
CLARENDON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES  

Tuesday, November 20, 2018 
 
Call to Order: Trustee Tuisl called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm. 
 
In attendance: Director Lori Craft; Trustees Arendt, Derfiny, Doyle, Kealy, Kilens, and Tuisl. 
Public Attendees: Alexandria Arendt, Laura Magnuson, and Alan Magnuson. 
 
Minutes: The minutes of the October 16, 2018 meeting were reviewed. Trustee Derfiny moved to accept the 
minutes (after fixing a typo), and they were accepted by unanimous vote. 
 
Treasurer's Report:  The Board reviewed the Transaction Detail Report for October 2018.  Then, the Board 
(by unanimous vote) approved the levy amount of $757,321 for FY2019 which is a projected tax rate of 0.1323. 
The Board also reviewed the proposed budget for FY2019. The proposed budget is posted on the library’s 
website. It will be voted on at the December 18, 2018, Board meeting after taking time for public comments. A 
copy of the proposed budget will also be published in the local newspaper The Doings.  
 
Report of Library Affairs:  

• LED Lighting: Twin Supplies changed over the exterior library lights to LED lights. One can see the 
outdoor stairs much better with the new lighting. 

• Brookfield Zoo Tree: The library is sponsoring a tree at Brookfield Zoo this holiday season.  
Children/families can make ornaments for the tree at the library. They can then see their ornaments on 
the library’s tree at the zoo from November 18-January 20. The library’s tree number is 58 and it is 
located on the south mall. Director Craft and children’s librarian Krista Devlin will go to the zoo to 
decorate the tree on November 18. 

• Special In-Library Use Equipment: The library now has the following equipment that the public can 
reserve to use at the library: 
• a button maker (makes 1 in, 2¼ in, & 3 in buttons; 2¼ in & 3 in magnets; and 2¼ in keychains) 
• a cricut machine (DIY cutting machine that lets you make custom vinyl stickers, unique greeting 

cards, custom designed apparel, etc.) 
• a sewing machine (Brother XR9500PRW Project Runway Limited Edition Sewing Machine with 

100 Built-in Stitches and Quilting Table) – received free with a grant from The Sewing Machine 
Project. 

Depending on the patron’s project, they may need to bring in their own supplies or pay a small fee to use 
the library’s supplies. Because of this, people wanting to use these items will need to set it up through 
Director Craft. 

• Tech-to-Go:  Due to patron requests, the library now circulates a portable CD player and will soon 
circulate an Elgato Video Capture device which lets one transfer video from analog sources such as a 
VCR or camcorder to a computer and a cassette tape to MP3 file converter. The Board recommended 
also getting a video projector to circulate. Director Craft said she would purchase one. 

• Library Canvas Bags for Sale: The library will be selling its large white with green trim canvas book 
bags to the public for $20/each. There are 25 bags to sell.  The library will sell these until they run out.  
Depending on the demand, staff will decide if more should be ordered. 

• Lions Club Meeting Speaker:  Director Craft was a guest speaker at the Monday, November 12, 
Clarendon Hills Lions Club meeting. She promoted the library’s new in 2018 services such as Hoopla, 
Kanopy, and circulating hotspots.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 
Buildings and Grounds 
Director Craft let the Board know that Oburrdale Landscaping planted prairie grasses on the south side of the 
library (parallel to parking lot), Dehne Handyman added a second coat of paint to the front outdoor white 
window areas, and the transmitter in the outside automatic door post had to be replaced. 



 
Unfinished Business:  

• The Christmas Walk schedule was reviewed. Board members will help staff the library from 6-8 pm on 
the night of the Christmas Walk, December 7, 2018. 

• Director Craft informed the Board that replacing the children’s iPads with refurbished ones was cheaper 
than having the non-working iPads fixed. So, she purchased 3 refurbished iPads from Amazon and now 
the Krayon Kiosk iPad station in the children’s department is fully operational again with 4 working 
iPads. 

 
New Business:   

• The Board decided to postpone voting on Arco’s proposal for replacing several sump pumps.  Trustee 
Derfiny would like to ask Arco some questions about the proposal. 

• The Chicago Tribune recently published an article about homeless people in public libraries.  The Board 
discussed the article. Director Craft let the Board know that information provided about and by the 
DuPage PADS organization is kept at the Check Out Desk so relevant information can be passed on to 
those that need it. 

• Trustee Derfiny reminded the Board that the Director’s Performance Appraisal process will be starting 
again soon. There was discussion on the evaluation tool and evaluation process. The process was 
slightly streamlined and it was agreed that the evaluation process can be reviewed every other year. 

 
Adjournment: Trustee Tuisl moved that the meeting be adjourned. The Board unanimously approved and 
adjourned the meeting at 8:07 pm.   
 
Submitted by Lori Craft 


